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"V r Knnk ®»r Preiton Cemmtjr.
pfeston county, ***j out on Cheat riv-

er, among the Chesnnt ridges, rolls up 150
votes for Lincoln, which is snrprassingly
wonderful *nd splendid, and altogether
unexpected. We most begin to think
«0$ Abe" has carried the State. If the
election was to do ovei again, his friends
would have considerable ambition that

*»J* .

Well Sa» Kuan OoMtj.
We publish the election returns from

five precincts in Mason county this morn¬

ing,by which it will be seen that Lincoln
has 51 votes. The returns do not include
P'oint Pleasant, the county seat, and we

think that our correspondent undershoots
the mark in bis guess at 20 more. Any¬
how, 70 votes in Mason county will do..
It1* glorious. All praise to the noble Re¬
publicans of Mason.

The Post Office Difficulty.
We observe that our distinguished Ger¬

man friend, Buersner, of the Staats Zti-
tunffj has been capsized from bis stool in
toe Post Office, because, as he says, he ad¬
vocated Douglas, but because, as the re¬

ports say, ho spoke disrespectfully of
General Feeney, the Post Master. Which¬
ever way it was can make but precious
little difference to our friend, Buersner,
and he ought, philosophically, to console
himself with the reflection that the job is
over, and can't be done again on the 4th
of March. It's a great alleviation of mis¬
ery to get clear of suspense as quick as

possible.
Xl&e Fntar* ot (be HepnbllUn Party

In thll State.
We spoke Friday of the Bourbonism

that has for a long time prevailed. .in this
part of our State. This has tfeen the
great ailment of the opponents ot Repub¬
licanism he're. They have affected a sove-

reign contempt for the growth of that senti¬
ment. They have either very cavalierly
Ignored it as something too insignificant
for their well bred attention or expressed
for it their disdainful contempt. But in
the meantime- the sentiment has gone on

growing, spreading and increasing, just
like. Pitt told the British Government that
the American colonies had grown in spite
of their neglect and oppression, until it
Has now become a power in this city, in the
county and thePanhandle, which no oppo-
nant of it can afford any longer to ignore.
As we said the other morning, the Repub¬
lican sentiment in this county, at the j
lowest and most modest estimate, is full
one thousand strong, and if any politician
or political party in the county think they
can afford to ignore a strength ot that
sort, then are they Bourbons, in¬
deed, and they will assuredly meet with a

Bourbon, experience. Any man who can

see the length of hiB nose ahead of him can

easily see that Republicanism is the
growing element.the Aaron's rod.in
Western Virginia^ and that sooner or later,
it mnst become dominant. If it wasn't
vital.if it hadn't the germ of certain suc¬

cess init, itnevercould have stood the pres¬
sure that has played on it so constantly
and bitterly,. aB it has here. Not only
has it stood it, bnt thrived and fattened
all the "while. It is the party of progress
.the Democratic party.it goes in for the
people, the whole people, and not for a

sectional Bourbon interest. It does not
believe in an enactment like the Twenty-
Second .article of our State Constitution,
.which says that, "all property, other than
Mltna, shall be taxed in proportion to its
valne.J* It believes that all property, in¬
cluding slaves, should be taxed according
to value; and it intends, at the next Con¬
stitutional Convention in this State, in
1865, to be ready to meet that provision.
Neither does it believe in the aristocratic
injustice of letting Eastern Yirginia, with
a minority of one hundred thousand of
the white population, do as John Letcher'

eaid in 1847 she was doing, viz : "govern
. both 'East and West for her own advan¬
tage." They do not intend either that she

"Bhall any longer than possible have two-
thirds of, the Senate, while Western Virgin¬
ia footing the tax bills has only one-third.
They intend, too, that if niggers are to be
the dominant over-riding interest after this
time,- that they will move, as Mr. Porter,
jbfrJEftncock, gave out in :'the Legislature,
last .winter, he would move, in a certain
contingency, that .that interest pay an ad
valorem tax, and that the infamous and ty-
rannicai per cent ^assessment on laborers

^IntKe west, Jbfe repealed. This will be the
mission of the Republican party in this
State, as it grows to power, in one point
of vjew* An other will be that it will re¬

store to active vitality the provisions of
our Bjll .of: Rights.one of which . is that
"no^maa,7pr>set of men are entitled to ex-

ffVQ&v 5$ separate emoluments or privi¬
leges from the community:" and another

that all men having sufficent. evidence of
common, paramount interest with, or at¬
tachment to, the community, have the
right of suffrage".find still another is,
"that th«i" freedom 'of the press is one of

.btfrtsWlnedbuVtjy'dcspotie governments."
>These duties, we *ny, %injbe in pdrt the

mission. of tlid Reptiblii^n' party in this
State, vsnd .in a National' point of view
they will t^y to Und theft aid, their influ¬
ence and their votes to that system" of
principles which Vlil increase the generalv Kjjj .. , ,J ". |T

electing members of
Congress who will spend their time itf dis-

m--
''

*

stractions about the nigger and the reso¬

lutions of "98 and 99." They will try to
invite and enconr*gethrifty emigration to
the State, in the gSuij^e; of whiteJabor and
enterprising capital,and open up those vast
fields of terra incognita, that lie slumber¬
ing and wasting under the general desola¬
tion of Democratic rule, with which the
Commonwealth has been so long cursed.
They win try to get up systems of free
schools and see ift they can't reduce the
mouutain.of ignojance (in the shape 76.Q00
white adults who cannot read or write}
which now throws its dafk-jwU over the
State, from the Tenness'ee totfcie Tennsyl-
vania line and from the Chesapeake bay.
to the Ohio river; and" they will try also
to make operative that provision of the
constitution of the United States which
reads, that, "citizens of each State shall
be entitled to all the privileges and immu¬
nities of citizens in the several States,"
and to put down, if they can, that Chinese-
ism that measnrcs the freedom of citizen¬
ship on our soil by the accident of birth.
These tbingstthe Republican party will

slowly and surely accomplish in our State.
They may not accomplish it all under the
name of] RepriWicin,.very lively not.

Sydney Smith has well remarked that
parties sometimes change their names,
without changing their principles, nnd that
the outcome of their principles may hap¬
pen nnder another name from their inaugu¬
ration. Whether or no this will be the
case with the progressive democratic prin¬
ciples of Republicanism remains to be
seen. It matters little, practically, wheth¬
er it is so or not. The certainty is, that
they are the only principles operative now,
and that if we are ever to rise in the scale
of States it will be in the results of the
seed now fairly planted.

FBOH WASHINGTON CITY.

[Correspondence ot the Intelligencer.]
Was'hisotok, Nov. eth, I860.

A roost dastardly outrage was com-
mitmitted in this city, on the night of
the Presidential election, which deserves
more than a mere passing notice. On
the night alluded to, the members of
the Democratic Association were in ses¬
sion until a late hour, nnd the first re¬
turns from New york being of a very
cheering character to them, it-was deter¬
mined to celebrate their supposed victory
by an act of so decided a character as
would, and will, reader them notorious
for all time to come. They determined,
about midnight, to mob and raze to the
ground the Republican beodquartcrs, nnd
boldly and defiantly formed in procession
and marched to. the corner of Third
street and Indiana Aveuue, for that pur¬
pose. On arriving at the premises, the
leader of the mob gave the order to
charge, when stones, pistol sliotB, pieccs
of metal, and projectiles of every charac¬
ter, shape and size, were hurled through
the windows. When they were surfeited
with this sport, they were ordered to en¬
ter the building, "gut it nnd tire it.".
About one hundred entered, and destroy¬
ed the transparencies, pictures, uniforms,
4c., besides the books nnd records of the
Association, breaking up the furuiture
and attempting to fire the building, which
is tbe property of ah esteemed private
citizen. At this stage of. the proceedings,
a few police arrived, aud ordered the
doors to be closed; and now was exhibit¬
ed the paltroonery of the cownrdly dogs,
/or. tuck a getting down itatrn "you never
did see. Some jumped over the bannis¬
ters, out of the windows, and any where
and everywhere to escape arrest iu the
building. On account of the small num¬
ber of the police present, and the many
ways of egress, only some half dozen were
arrested at the time, but warrants are now
oat for many who are&nowif to have par¬
ticipated in tbe outrage. It very fortun¬
ately happened that the Republicans, who
had been assembled in the building to
hear tbe returns, had retired to their
homes, satisfied of the result. At the
time of the attack, only two or three pen-
tleraen of the. party were present, and they
escaped unhurt.
Of course every good citizen condemns

this terrible outrage in unmeasured terms,and it is already proposed that the corpo¬
rate .authorities would indemnify all par¬
ties concerned; but this wilt not erase the
foul blot from the history of the Capital of
the Nation. The only wonder is that such
things enn occur in a civilized community.Well, Abraham Lincoln is our next
President, from the 4th of March, 18G1..
He has been elected in a Constitutional
manner, and that he will give a satisfac¬
tory administration of public afTuirs, there
can be no doubt. That he is an honest,capable and able man, none who know
his history will deny. It should be dis¬
tinctly understood that he does not make
war on Southern Institutions, but that he
entertains honest convictions regardingthe extension of Slavery, at the same time
readily concurring in the will of the peo¬
ple.
The vote Riven for our ticket in Ohio

county, speaks in thunder tones, and tells
tbe influence exercised by an houest, up¬right, party journal, such as is the Intelli-
gcncer. Tours, &c., Puss.

Vote of tlie State.
We have no advices by telegraph later

than our dispatches of Saturday morning,
but the mails Jrom Alexandria and Rich¬
mond yesterday, report that

"In 110 counties Breckinridge's majorityis COO. In the counties not heard from
Letcher's majority was 300."

Purcellvillk, Loudoun Co.,
Nov. 9, 1860.

Eat. Intelligencer.Lincolu gets 25 votes
at this place and the Lovethville precinct.He gets 24 votes.at Fall's Church, in Fair¬
fax county.

[From tlt» Richmond Whig ]
Ui'.tKFAX..Liucoln received 24 votes inbthis county. At one .precinct, Jlurk G.Oarton, who voted tho Lincoln ticket, was.blacked with printers' ink this afternoon.
/7 " ; ' - w

Prom Maion County. \
Hartford Citv, Mason Co., Va. Nov, Vth)Editors Intelligencer. Dear Sirs.-The vote
in four precincts in this county is:"
XTai-» . Lincoln. Bell. Brock. Done.Hartford City............ <46 S743

Weat Colombia, .Z± m .$.* $
Totai.^t.-.i^;.i..v;..L/..5i lia 15?

abotlt-2° more Votes
*PT Lincoln in this.county.
.;v i

'. supposed that the depositors with
ft Go.* Uio Baltimore bankers, will

^ugfretf, .thousand idollars.-?.

,«fti i I'ti «.#

(Tro-n the Vlckaburg (Visa.)
"It seems strange thnt at this I«e day,

a Government, or not5- We ore told that
we have a league or compafct between sov-
ereign States, and have been living under
that for over seventy years, flattering oulrr
selves all the time thatwe had a Constitu¬
tion, and most people" obeying it, a few
protesting that it did not exist, and urging
resistance to trv the question.
"A few plain" remarks to the people may

not l>e outjof the way at this time.
at TJ.» nature of-an instroment mnst

be determined by looking f\t the paper
itself. Every man knows that this is good
law. The Constitution of tbp *Wte.dStates determines its own character.it
calls itself a Constitution. The'lan|uage
is plain and clear: 'We, the people of the
United States, do ordain and establish this
Constitution for the United Slates of
America.'

,."2. The Constitution says that'this Con¬
stitution and the laws of the.United States
made in pursuance of it, and all treaties
made, or which shall be made under the
authority of the United States, shall be
the supreme law of the laud, and the
judges in every State shall be bound there¬
by, any thing in the constitution or laws
of any State to the contrary notwithstand¬
ing.' The idea that an instrument contain
ing this provision partakes of the natnre of a
league or compact, is simply n contrudic-.
tion in te>*mB.
«4;'3. Congress, under the Constitution
provides a uniform naturalization law..
Foreigners take the oath of fealty or
allegiance to the Governmentof the United
States. Let any; foreigner look at 'his
papers'and lie will find he does not swear
to support the constitution of a State, but
of the United States. Foreigners in this
respect are on the same footing with native
born citizens.

"4. The Government of the United States
under the Constitution, has the power to
make war and peace, to coin money, to.lay imposts, and in fact to do all the im¬
portant acts of sovereignty. The States
have not. Both derive their authorityfrom the people, both are agents, and one
has no right to say to the other yon shall
not exereiBe this or that power. 'Who
made you a judge or another's servants?
To their own masters they stand or fall.'.
The Supreme Court is established to decide,
and questions ofdoubtmust be referred to
that tribunal. This was done by citizens
of Massachusetts in the case of the em¬
bargo law, which ruined thousands in
that State. The case was argued bySamuel Dexter, and, after the'decision that
the law was constitutional, the merchants
paid over two million of dollars, thoughthey as firmly believed the law to be a

gross violation of the Constitution as could
lie imagined. .,

.:6. The Stato- of Mississippi has more
than once settled this question, and de-
clared that the doctrine of secession, nulli¬
fication or whatever fine name is given to
it, is a heresy.

''.6. The right of one State to withdraw
from the Union and to break up the Gov¬
ernment is utterly at war with nil the prin¬ciples of the Constitution. The Constitu¬
tion provides for amendments, which maybe proposed by two-thirds of both Houses
of Congress, and may be adopted na partsof the Constitution when ratified bythree-fourths of the States, ice. (See ar¬
ticle 5.) It is plain that an amendment
may bo adopted against the vote of one
State Would such amendment be bind¬
ing and void or not? Clearly it would.
Now, according to the theory that a State
is absolutely sovereign, and that the right
to judge and decide by the State as a'

sovereignty that the Constitution is a com¬
pact or league between sovereignties, it
would seem to follow that an amendment
of the Constitution would not be binding
on a State which did not ratify it. That
State is not a party to the modified com¬
pact or league. The amendment has
made a new 'compact.' The fallacy of
the advocates of State sovereignty and se¬
cession is in considering the Constitution
a comyact. It is the retult of a compact.The Constitution was brought into exist¬
ence by the action of.the people of States,but when ordained and established bythis act r.nd ratification it became and
iver has been and is now a form of gov¬
ernment, not liable to be overthrown or to
be resisted at the will and pleasure of a
bare majority of the people of one State
or any other number.

"T. Very extraordinary results would
flow from the exercise of the right to se¬
cede by the State of Louisiana, for exam¬
ple. That Territory was purchased bv the
United States; money was paid for it; it
was ceded to the 'United States.' Part of
it was admitted under the express provis¬ion of the Constitution, as the State of
Louisiana. That State was not a party to
any 'compact.' It was first purchased and
then admitted into tbe Union as a State.
By the purchase and the admission into
the Union, all the citizens of tbe UnitedStates becanic interested and entitled to
certain privileges in the navigation of theMississippi river, the great outlet for tbe
valley. Now, if Louisiana should secede,what becomes of these privileges ? Will
Arkansas, Missouri, Tennesse, Kentucky,See., snbmit to the exercise of the right of
sovereignty by that State, and to have the
outlet for their productions stopped up or
taxed or interfered with by Louisiana?.
No, they would not; and they would call
upon the General Government to enforcetheir demand. But if Louisiana has notthe rgiht to secede, no State has.
"Any fair reason or logicai argumentwill lead to the same conclusion, that se¬

cession Is no peaceful remedy. The law of
no State can justify resistance to the Lawsand Constitution of the United States..Tbe State law in such a case would be ad¬judged null and void.

DIED.
Oa yesterday (Sunday) morning, the l'lth imt.,SAMUEL M'CLAJXKN, Sr., in tbe 66th year of kisage.
Ills funeral will take place on to-morrow (Tues¬day) morning, at 10 o'clock. .

refer our readers to the advertisement
of Messnr CHUEOH * DUPONT, No. 409

Broadwaj-. New York. The-Blood Pood,'ls oneofthe
greatest medicines of the age, and is rapidly drivingout of the market all the quack nostrums of moderntimes. Its efficacy Is so great, and its superiority so
justly acknowledged, that it is found difficult to sup¬ply the immense and Increasing demand for the ar¬ticle. Dr. Katoji's celebrateu '"Infantile Cordial,"a medicine prepared by a regular physician of emi¬
nence in his profession, and one who has devoted his
life to the peculiar phase* of Infantile diseases. It ia?o humbug, but a medicine, which commands it*»Mto those only who can appreciate it..Apalachicola,Flnr. Timet.
\gff~Su adtxrUttmml. mhll dftw
DR. JAS. McCI^IWTOCIt'S PECTO¬

RAL SYRUP..Where thereia coiifirmed cough there
la always great peril. To.trifle with any disease oi
tho respiratory organ* la to court destruction. Con¬
sumption. bipncbitfa, pleurisy, lung-fever, Ac., lie
cloae behind a cough; and the only safety in such
cases consists In an immediate resort to this gnatvegetable remedy. Price *1,00.
Sold by Tanghllmi.A BushHeld, S. Vandenberg,Bridgeport, and druggisti generally. J}r2lK
¦WHITE IiBAD.-2S0 kegs pure Wliite Lead

i ifgffii K'SlJairorjatjd^arr,;* IpcophBros. t

Yon wisVt
wfUdot Be

1st. BrentUnger-s pllm>
and DandeHon Hw fidulo

perlenoe of aver thirtyyear*Em proven.
2d. Brentlinger's Syrup Dnnefet and Wild Cherry,

l,"nSnofX,^gsrx°0U8^ °°ld< *udAff~

3d. BreiiUinger's Cathartic Pills remove all acid
anddeleterioaa substance* bom the Stomach and
Bowtils, without in the least sickening the stomach.
fZa. Ule bert Wl*>r general qm now sold.

, t. isi **«*»«* fpwe «hd ao»ele Untoient
acts like a charm In relieving all pains of the face,
Started*" ** ****** ""». of-a * liniment Is in-

6th. The genuine Coukltn Salve,as prepared by us.
Is, as you all know,one of the very best things in the
"world fpr Cuts, fiuo% Bruises, ic.

Oth. The Golden Hair Restorative. prepared by us.
gives to th« hair a fine giosa, readers it soft and
smooth, aitd not. only prevents it Silling out, but
causes a new crop where the hend has become bald

P. A. BRENHJXOEP. ACO,
Pharmaceutists and Chemists,

oct22 N'o. 141 Marketstreet.

PILES I PILES!! PILES!!!
HAa! is it t How cured t

Thousands of persons bavo Piles.suffer for years
with the disease.yet few know what it is, orhow it
is cured. Every case of Piles, whether manifested in
the form of external tumors, frequent bleedings, or

in violent itching and irritation, depends essentially
upon congestion orthenbdominalvenouscirculation.
This produces the engorgement, dilation orthe veins,
formation of tumors, hemorrhages, pain and suffer¬
ing; and the disease can only be fundamentally
cured by medicines whidi, taken internally, relieve
this venous congestion. Hence ointments, washes,
and even iqjectionsj'are so ineffectual.
HUMPHREY'S1I0MK0PATH1CPILE SPECIFIC,

a simp.e sugar pill; taken two or three times per day,
lot H.e d,'?WUK! b>" curing ,tho condition upon
which the disease depends. Hundreds: have been
"¦JfJ even of the most obstinate cases. Ail
wM be promptly benefited by it. Price, 60 cents n

"t,°f HUMPHREYS' nOKIOPATIUC
3"^ Bo°k of Directions, and twenty

Remedies, in large three-drachm vials, and morocco

SJd'tSijk 82. faplalncaM>of
fifteen boxes,

The Kemediea, by the single box or foil case, sent
to any address by mail or express, free ofcharge, on
receipt ofthe price. Address

Dr. F_HUMPHRKYS k CO,
. ,,, ,

No. 582 Broadway, New York.
Sold by LAUGIILINS ft BUSHFIBLD,

0°" ' No. 74 Main St., Wheeling.

RELIEF IN T-EN MINUTES

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Tns Original Medicine Established in 1837. and first

article of the kind ever introduced under tbo name
of Pulmonic WArsss," in this or any other coun¬
try; ail other Pulmonic Wafers are counterfeits.
The genuine can be known by the name BRYAN
being stamped on each WAPKll.

,. . .
Bryax's Pulmonic Watxeb

Relieve Coughs, OoUs, Sore Throat, Hoarseness.
Bryax's Pulmonic Waprrs

Believe Asthma, Rfonchltls, Difficult Breathing.
Bryan's Pulmonic Wahrs

Relieve Spitting of Blood, Pains in the Chest.
Bryab's Pulmonic Wafers

Believe Incipient Consumption, Lung Diseases.
Bryak's Pulmonic Waters

Rciiove Irritation of tho Uvula and Tonsils.
Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers

Believe the above Complaints In Ten Minutes.
Brtaji's Pulmonic Wafers

Are a Blessing to all Classes and Constitutions.
Bryax's Pulmonic Wafers

Are adapted for Vocalists and Public Speakers.
Bryan's I'vlmomc Wafers

Are in a simple form and pleasant to the taste.
.
BKrA*'» Pulmonic Wafers

Not only relieve, but effect rapid and lasting Cures.
Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers

Are warranted to give satfslitctlon to every one.

No family shonld be without a box of
Bryan'b Pulmonic Wafers

ill the house.
No traveler should he without a supply of

lietan's Pulmonic Maters
in his pocket.

No person will ever object to givo for
Bbtax's Pulmonic Wafebs

Twenty-five Cents.
JOB MOSKS, Sole Proprietor, Rochester, X. Y.

Sold in Wheeling hv T. II. LOGAN A no and
LAUGHLINS & MUSI1FIELD.

***

aug4-eod d&w ly

HAIR DYE! HAIR DYE! HAIR DYE
W.A.BATCHELOE'S TTArR DYE1
The Original and Best In (he World!
All others are mero imitations, and should be avoid¬

ed, ifyou wish to escape ridicule.
OKAY, RED or BUSTY HAIR Dyed instantly to a

beautiful and Natural Brown or Black, without in-
Jury to (he Ilair or Skin.
.FIFTEEN MEDALS AND DEPLOMAS have been

awarded to Wm. A. Batchelor since 1839, and over
SO,000 applicallous have been made to the Ilair ol
the Patrons of his (amou* Dye.
WM. A. BAOCIIELOR'S HAIR DYE produces a

color not to be distinguished from nature, and is
WARRANTED not to injure in tho least, however long it
may be continued, and the ill-effects of Bad Dyes
romedied; the Ilair invigorated for Life by this Splen¬
did Dye.
Sold in all cities and towns of the United States, hy

Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.
ftST5" ®euu*u? name and address upona steel piato engraving on four sides of each boxol

. ,
WILLIAM A. BATOIIELOR,wl}' 10 Bond Street, New York.

W. A. Batchclor's Hair Dye.
This splendid Ilair Dye has no equal.instantane-

ktaln'L tu L~""eau^f11} Mlack or Natural Drown.no
staining the skin or injuring the Hair.rouiediea th«

Uairfo?MfiW ?S?^'0r ***** D5*e3»and invigorates the

A. iiatchelor. Sold everywhere.
CIIAS. BATCJIiiLOR, Proprietor,

mhl3-«optlWftw-ly Bar°!ay Str<!e,.K6W Vork"

Bryan's Tasteless Vermifuge.
Children dying right and left!
Mothers uot as y6t bereft
Know that worms more infants kill
Than each othor mortal ill;
But the VKRMiruoB will save
Tour pale darlings from the grave.

Mother, make your Choice. Shall the Child die,
or the Wormst Remember, a fow doses of Bryan's
Tasteless Vermiruge will destroy any number of
worms, and bring them away without pain. Price
25 cents. Sold by LAUGHLINS 4 BUSHFIELD,
8. Fundenberg, Bridgeport, and Druggists generally.
Proclamation Extraordinary, from

Waahlngton City, D. c.
Mam. Laughlint <C BuH.fidd: Gouts:.Ploase

.end us 12 do*. Quart Writing Fluid,
12 '« Pint "

12 " HalfPint " «'

Supplying the Government offices, we only use the
hest Ink in the market, which we think yours to be

Respfy yours, TAYLOR ft MAURY.
October 15.1860.
THE PEN AND SWORD.

For a long time the question has been argued
which was the most powerful, the Pen or the Sword P
It has been generally conceded that the influence
and power of the former as greater than the latui-.
Mow Important then, if such is the case, that the
I en should have good Ink to accompany it? Uenco

*** WrItIn«' flll0Ul(i n«e CHEMICAL
WUl'lhQ FLUID, made hy
, LAUG1ILINS k BUS1IFIELD,

1WV' Wheeling, Va.

Alotliera, read this.
Tlie following Is an extract from a letterwritten by

the Patter of u Baptist Church to the "Jonrnal aad
WcSsenger," Cincinnati, Ohio, anil S^toi yf&&3ta
Ml0-srthat W»»s-

Aaiso Syrup roi Chili»m»'L .

see trn advertisenient in your columns of Mrs.
TMnsIow's Eopthisg' Syrnp., NoV .we never said a
word In favor of a patent medicine before in our life,
b°twe compelled to say to your readers, that
this is no humbug.ytz havz triks w, xm> iuovii to
us:all IT CLAIMS. It is, probably, one or the most
successful medicines of the day, because it is die of
fhe best. And those 9f your readers who have ba-
b «««y^ft?ter tb*"

cocwoj

LATE THINGS BY "R"yp"R"RRR

RKQBlVJhD FROM NEW YORK THIS DAY.
BWA grotma Merino*, heavyi»nblo«aMd Figured Black Silks, Black iTpahAui,and henry ilouniIdK Silks, with many other rtostra- ,

bla^oodn. (ooTUtj J. S. KHODKS.
TXJflKTBR COTTON SOCKS.Extra
JV h«TYSock. lOT wintet wear, Fleecy lined do.

JZ Ribb d Shtrta and Drawers, warranted nottoahrtnk. fnoTli] j. s. RHODES.
11LACK GROUND MERRISIACKS.-X> s ra««VMy handwune, jurt receircd ; also 200
plecea Madder Prints, at.Ion price* than ever hennitttlot [novlSJ J. S. RHODES,

r----- (Onion copy.) «

Mourning Goods!
."IVyroTmNiNG silk.
ItJL LUPIN'S BOMBAZINE.

LUPIN'S 6-t DALAIXE3,BLACK THIBET lonq SHAWLS,
" WOOL do do

CRAPE COLLARS and VEILS, Ac.
"°v12 OEO. R. TAYLOR.

Regular Tuesday Packet for Cincin¬
nati.

THE STEAMER COURIER, CAPT.
'Mason, wiR leave as above on Tuesday.
Ithe 13;li iuat.. at 5 P. M. For freight or

passage apply on board or to
U0"12 S. C. BAKER. Agent.

For l-ouisvllle.
THE STEAMER j. B. FORD, CAPT.

»rvl.\SEr, will loave as above This Day
tat 5 P. M. For freight or passage ap-ply on board or to Qorl2) S. C. BAKER, Agent.

For St. Lonli.
THE STEAMER ALTAMOST, CAPT.

Jou.->so>\ will leave as abovu on Wodnoe
day, the 14th, at 5 P. M. For freight or

passage apply on board or to
nov!2 S.C.BAKER, Agent.

JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE,
a small lot of Unckwhcat Flour and Corn MeaL

in sacks, tor lamily use, by
"orio LTST, MORRISON & CO.

Eleisa Lee Guarder, i In Cliancery in
the Circuit Court'

Jainus M. Lee. j of Ohio CountylURSUAKT TO A DECREE RENDERED IN THE
above eutitled canoe by the said Court on the

8th day of June, 1800, I.shall proceed to sell at pub¬lic sale, at the front door of the Court House of Ohio
couuty, on the 24th day of September, lSea, lot No.
23, on Proston street, lu the city of Wheeling.Terms of Sale..One-sixth of the purchase monevin cash, and the balance on a<y-edit of six, twelve
and eighteen months, the purchaser giving bonds
Willi good security and the title retained until the
whole of the purchase money is paid.
aug23 SAM'L IRWIN. S. O. C.
¦W-Tlio above sale is continued till Monday, the

3d day of December next. novld-td
Lewis Zelgler, f In Chancery.

vs. < In the Circuit Court or Ohio
Lewis Cook. (. County, June 14,1SS0.

"PURSUANT TO ADECREE RENDERED IN THEX above entitled cause In the Circuit Court of Ohio
county, on the 14th day of June, I860,1 will proceedto sell at the front door of the Court nouse of said
county, on the 6th day of August, 1860, to the high¬est bidder, the following property, to wit:.A part or
parcel of lot number fifty-two (52) situate and lying
on Main street, in th« city of Wheeling, situated iin
mediately south of a frame dwelling house formerlyoccupied byJoseph Caldwell, and between said house
and the lot formerly the property of Andrew White.
Said parcel supposed to cootain thirteen feet front
on Main street, and running back same width one
hundred and thirty-two (182) feet. Also part ol lot
No. "6, situated immediately back, or east of said par¬cel above described, and adjoining the same, as fol¬
lows, to wit;.Beginning at the southwest corner of
lot number sevtenty-six (76) and running thence with
the 6onth line of the same, sixteen (16) feet, to a
stake, tlicuce west ami parallel with the first line ofthis parcel, sixteen (16) fret to the west boundaryline of lor number seventy-six (76). nnd thence with
the stuie to the beginning, with the tenements
thereon.
Teems-.A credit ot six, twelve and eighteen monthswill be given for the purchase monev. the purchasergiving bonds with good security, bearing interest

from day of sale, and tlio title retained iintil the
whole of the purchase moncyfis paid,

jyfSAMUEL IRWIN. Sheriff O. C.
¦fl®-Tlie above sale is continued till Monday, the

3d day < f December next. novlO-td

WANTED, WANTED.
71WO BOYS, about 16 years of ago, and 'of goodJL character, to learn the Drug business. None
need apply but can come with the beot of reference.

Enquire of
novO LAUGHLINS t BUSIIFIELD.

No Disunion!
JOHN T. LAKIN -would respectfully announce to

the citizens of Wheeling, "and the rest of man-
Kind,.* that he has just received from the East an¬
other large and splendid stock of

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings!all of which lie is prepared to make up at short no¬
tice, in t be latest styles, at greatly reduced prices.Also, a large stock of GENTLEMEN'S FURNISH¬
ING GOUDS, such as Undershirts, Drawers, (silk and
wool,) Ilalf-Ilose, Gloves, Suspenders, Collars, Cra¬
vats, Neck-ties and Scarfs, "and last, though not
least," a full assortment of the celebrated PATENT
SHOULDER-SEAM-SHIRTS. Gentlemen, call nnd
see for yourselves; we will not charge you anythingfor showing our goods. JOHN T. LAKIN,novS-tf 102 Main St., Wheeling, Vn.

Ohio Biver Company Salt.
A Hft BARRELS No. i. * 3
^iV/UlOO do Maeon City Dairy.

just.received and for'sale bv
nnT8x M. REILLY.

PITTSBURGH KXTEA Ko. 1 SALT.
JL 100 barrels just received and for salo bv
i"'y8 M. REILLY.

EASTWICK'S PHILA. REPINED
SUGARS..SO bbls. standard and Soft Crushed,Powdered and Granulated, just received and Tor sale

novS by M. REILLY.

OSBORKE &, klKSET'S EXTRA
FAMILY FLOUIt..Constantly on hand and for.

«>le l>y [nov8] M. REILLY.

DPiatolic Sale
OF THE IROKTON

STAR NAIL WORKS!
Master Commissioner's Sale.

By virtue op an order issued out of
the Court'of Common Pleas within and for tho

County of Lawrence and State of Ohio, in the suit ofJohn Peters, Plaintiff, against John Campbell andothers, Defendants, aud to me directed, I will offerlor sale at public auction, from the froiit door of thoCourt House, in 1ronton, Ohio,
On the 10th day of January, A. 1D. 1S61,

nt tho hour of one o'clock I>. M. of said day, Lot
number four hundred aud ninety-four (494), in thefirst addition to the town of Ironton, aud nil that
part or portion of Third etrect adjoining said Lotnumber 494, extending from Ifecla street to Vesu¬vius stroet, together with the Star Nail Works, situ¬
ate on said premises, and all things appertainingthereto; also the right to enter upon, dig and carryaway tho coal from the following described rent es¬tate, to wit: A part of tho south west quarter ofsection nuhiber thirty-four (34), township number
two (2). range number eighteen (18), commencing at
a stone in James Uodgers & Co's lino, from whichthe north corner of said James Rodgurtt & Co's coalland hears north, 60 degrees 20 minutes west, onehundred and forty and a half (140^) feet; thencenorth, 25 degrees 30 minutes east, sixteen (10) chainsand seventy (70) links to a stone four (4) feet fromthfi south side of the store house of A. Royer & Co.;thence oast fourteen (14) chains and forty (40) linksto a stake east of an oak tree; thonce south, CO de¬
grees 20 inluutes east, six (6) chains and twenty (20)links; thence south, 29 degrees 40 minutes west,twenty-four (24) chains to a stone in James Roogersk Co's Hue; thenco north, CO degrees 20 minutos
west, seventeen (17) chains and twenty (20) linkswith said line to the place of begiuning, containingforty (40) acres, more or less, on which premises coalbanks have been opened, houses for minors erected,and the necessary ways for taking the coal to the
station of the Iron Railroad. All of said premisessituated in the county of Lawrence aforesaid. Ap¬praised at forty-two thousand dollar**, ($42,000.)These Null Works are situated in the Iron Region,in tho Southern part of Ohio, about SO miles above
Portsmouth, and 140 inilea above Cincinnati. The
main building is 850 feet in length by 116 feet in
width, substantially built, and contains new and
improved machinery,"consisting of 3 steam engines,39 nail machines, a machine for making-nail kegs;also 10 boiling furnaces, and 3 heating furnace**,tegether with tho necessary rolls, aud has capacityto manufacture 250 kegs of nails every 12 hours.
Terms of Sale..One-sixth cash in hand, one* sixthin one year, one-sixth in two years, one-sixth iu three

years, one-sixth in four years, one-sixth in five; the
deferred payments to bear interest from the confir¬
mation of the sale, payable annually.

WILLIAM M. BOLLES,Special Master Commissioner.IIekry S. NKA&.-Attorney. nov5-Mon. td

JUST IN TIME FOR THE FAIR!
O CaWes of New and Handsome StylesofWallPaper.-\r7IHCH, IN ADDITION TO MY PREVIOUSW stockymakes the largest and best assortment
in the city. As tticf season is .somewhat advanced
great bargains may be had by those desiring "Wall
Paper during the Fall months.

Call at the OldCorner Bookstoro of,
«*ptll JOS. L. WILDE.

Wheeling Window Glass Manu¬
factory.

TiHAVE PURCHASED .AND iREFITTED THE

to make and fttrnitli "Window Glnsft of nny^ilize wi/nt-
ed. In quality of OUm, Wheeling Glaus in not 4k-

yggfr ' St ?OW*!
i Ui :. i':

AND WINTER TRADfrFOR I860.
| Great Preparations for a Large Trade!

TREMENDOUS STOCK, AT THE GOLDEN BEE HIVE sTot,174 MAIN ST., WHEELING, "V'a.
STONE & THOMAS announce to their friends, mod the public, tintiw.M ,stock of Fall and Winter Goods, embracingSHY GOODS In every variety liii i .^ LV*0*'**1 ofVOTING, OIL CLOTHS and NOTICE'S, coa,,fr,fi.B the tare«« ardInTn^'!^, nfl"have over brought to the city. Our customer* may ret wtml tlmt thev *UI l.iv» »ii.? ' a«it»|Ua long rJ7*rin,cc, dote attention to burincit, carr/vl faying, and Luvii.r "wiiL r«.. 1'ft<6m Ai&nnfiicttirenandImporters, can glve^liem. Vehare mtdrTRABK. and invito U.o attention of Vtulrr; to an examination el ourx«koPrart/jlL "court tho closest auk Trade. Tailor* and Clothing men will find it to their ii .fT,!1 '*u

" W~H... Without Dartimrnrititig. *

have over brought to the city. Our customers may rc»i as«un-u >un» ».«,r ua long crperienctj dost attention to business* carrful buying, and buying"with Ca^ii it. nuJt :lx*ifW>m inanufacturcrsandImporter^ can give tliern. wohave midearnplepreiianiti'tm. f.r»TRADK, and invitothe attention of Ijtulers to an examination ©l our htu k of cw.ts z9bblNcourt Oho tJosest CXLsh Trade. Tailor* and Clothing men will find it to their ft;ieuTt to .-V. !L v -of Clothes Cassimeres and Vesting*,-and Findings. Without particuinrfiine. t * will n,v ,'i °.ur M . klargest stock of DttKSS SILKS, of every variety, M1LL1KEKY SILKS. TELA KTs. andFRENCH MERIN0E8. of all colors, . ^*** tu*1MI.\c<.FKKNCH WtINTKD CXSSniEKES. nnd
Plain and Printed Woolen Fabrics.

Plain Goods, suitable 1or Friends* wear.
Shawls and Shan letf. of every style.Cloaks and Ilant.'es,'

Ribbous and Honaet*:.
of any house in the city. Our stock of FUltS is Urge and desirable, and onr s?.<k^Cmr^?* *alrable and very cheap. Persons desirous of making purchases will find it to tli*>ir interest *"P » Vrr? il*amine before making their purchases. Gooods sent to Hny part of the city free. " 111 IU!'5A large corps of gentlemauly Clerks, shaking l*rth German and English, as well a» tfce r ».#.ways ready to wait on customers. Our motto is, small profits and quick salts. llenuajWrti "rp* *'

I Golden Bee-hive, near the Suspension Bridge. [norlo]£TQN>: 1 Jlj v'"

PARTRIDGE'S
HEAD QTTAKTEHS

For all Kinds of Likenesses.
No. 116>4 Malu St., East Side,

A FEW DOORS ABOVE MONROE ST.

All ix want or the best pictures, andnil who wish to sec them, aro invito*! to call nt
the above place, where parties are daily suppliedwith truthful picture after futile attempts else¬
where. partridge It daily executing for his nu¬
merous customers,

Photographs, Ambrotj pes, Ac.
of all sizes and style*, quite as low as at any other
place in the city.
Just received, a large lot of FRAMES, which are

offered at low prices, at CARTRIDGE'S GALLERY,
over Goo. R. Taylor's store. augI8
Attention! Ladies and Gentlemen!

JOHN KOEMER,
No. S3 Main St., Centre Wheeling,
XTAS TIUS DAY RECEIVED the VERY LATEST
XI styles of Black? Cloth Cloaks, Shawls of everydescription; also, Woolen Hoodn, Nubnis, Scarfic also.
00 ps. of entirely new styles of Merrlcac Prints, all
which will he sold at greatly reduced prices for cash!
All persons are respectfully invited to call soon and
see for yourselves. Also, the Centre Wheeling friends
are here reminded that John ltoemer still continues
in Centre Wheeling, and has a larger stock than ever
before ami cheaper than they are sold up town, and
al*o includes you in the invitation at No. 33 Maiu St.,
Centre Wheeling.
Packages delivered free ofcharge to all parts of the I

city. [nov3] JOHN ItOEMER.

5,000 of the Finest Fruit Trees!
EVER offered' for sale is this place.

ALL KINDS Of

FRUIT & CHOICEST VARIETIES, |
JUST RECEIVED FItOM THE NURSERY,

And for sale at lowest pi-iccs.
JOHNSON & FROST.

novli 21 Main St.

"Specie Payment Suspended I"
T'lIESK WOltDS CREATE A GREAT PANIC

whilst the oft repented expression, '-Thous-ands
arc rushing to untimely graves! Is scarcely ever
heeded, though always true: Mrs. Gardiner's Indian
Bal£am of Liverwort and lloarhoutid would Rive
many a victim of Consumption if resorted to in time.
It cares unfailingly, and Is sold by

REED A KRAFT.

c. c. c. c.
Coughs! Colds! Consumption! Cured!
By the timely nse of Mr£ M. N. Gardiner^ ludian

Balsom of Liverwort, the best and most effectuallyremedial ngents ever offered in all Puimunary com¬
plaints. For sale by REED k KRAFT.

THE WORLD'S OPINION
Must have its due nnd proper conr.*«* in its endorse- jnieut of the wendc-rfnl virtues of the celebrated

Hampton's Vegetable Tincture!
There are hundreds who will testify they were
cured after all other remedies had failed. Scrofnln.
Bronchitis, Pain in the Breast, Side and Rack. Gen¬
eral Weakness, with all Diseases of Women and
Children, are cured by It. Talk to our own citizens;they will tell you of cures on themselves and friends
by this great Restorative and Invibrator.Sold by REED & KRAFT, at the Centre WheelingDrug Store. . oct31

Ambrotypes, Photographs, &e.
GO TO WYKES* GALLERY AND SEE THE

crowds that daily resort there to obtain his weil
known superior pictures, which he is now'selling at
greatly reduced prices, for a short time.
Being fully determined that no gallery in the cityshall under sell 1dm. and at the same time is preparedto take better picturSs than can be obtained else¬

where^ or charge nothing for them.
The public will remember that live premiums were

awarded toWykes, for best pictures of the various
kinda and stj'les, at the late Fair on the Inland.
Those wishing pictures should call as early in the

day as possible, or make previous arrangements, to
prevent long delay. J. W. WYKES,

feblO No. 139 Main sU, "Top of the Ilill."

SAWTELIiS & SHANNON,!
AOEXTS FOR THE

'Eccentric' Sewing Machine,
A LOCK STITCII, SHUTTLE "ECCENTRIC"

Movement, the principle of which is entirely
new as applied to Sewing Machiues. Its Simplicityin Construction.its Substantial Manufacture.its
Noirfeletw Movement.the accurateness with which it
does the work, nnd the great range of work it takes,(doing equally well the very finest as well as heaviest)combine to make this the VERY BEST MACHINE
for Families, Shoe Makers, Vest Makers and Talljrs,in us?.

538F~N. B..This Machine took the first premiumat the late Fnlr on the Island. scp20-3md&w

"J. CARTWRIGHT,
PIANO TUNER!
ALL ORDERS LEFT AT 1L CARTWRIGHT'S

Music Store, No. 125 Main street, promptly at¬
tended to. jy3iMJm

WALL PAPER
.A.T COST!

EROM Tins DAY TO THE 1st OF DECEMBER,by JOS. GRAVES,g£oct27 Centre Wheeling.

Wheeling Brewery.ftEORGH W; SMITH RESPECTFTLLY GIVES\JT notice that he has commeeced brewing for the
season his

SUPERIOR ALES.
Ho has also on hand from last season a small sup¬ply of his Kenrett, Bitter and Common Ale, in casksand iu glass.
The Kennett and Bitter varieties are largely pre¬scribed by the Faculty for debilitated and feeble

persons.
Grains and Yeast as usual. scptl2-3m

NOVEMBER STYLES.rVlLL Ol'BN TIUS MOltM.NO HI LASTStuck of New Cloaks, for this season, which will
make my assortment unequalled in the city. I havealso receive*! more of. thoso all "wool Cloaking Cloths,at $1,75, the greatest bargain ever sold iu Cloth.oot3l > J.S.RHODES.

DISUNION ! ^ .

AS we are all going to' 4*Dixey" on the 7th of No¬
vember, I-waut to seU my FancjrSIUu^ and Ihave reduced them to such prices as. will astonish

every one. [oct31] S. RHODES,i (Union copy.)

Vote Your Sentiments!
AND KKEP YOUR CIDKK BWKKT, by nsiug tlieNulphltc of Limc.

article wfil arrest fermentation in ClSor and\Vino, without iijury to the taste or wholcsowenessof the lil)nor.
Krill directions for ttte are fbrnlslirft -to each r'nr-chaeer. For sale by T. 11. LOkiA^fifrCo.

; «uid'LOeAS,LIBT A CO.
¦nRAVMEJI & WAGOKER8 1VILJ,XJ Anil the best AXi.K GUEASK, uud in larctt box¬
es, for sale by T. II. LOGAN A (XI.00131 . . aoUIAXMN, USTVACa
fr* IX.Royal Eagle' brand. PurcVlne,vSf Zimmerman's 3weet'Caiavrba, *T 5
' irf^Ston'^blst Port \tiri'o,' ^ri'juico.1 ve:ri-fine, at foct9| LAUOHLINS A ilUaitflKLD.<.p,#»vwnjri.aaiu» t

OA CTOT ARB DRY TOBACfedOi/ No. 1, just t*ceived and for sale byhot3 LIST, MORRISON *00.

"*! .'.> : -UMiy M0RBI802r-*CW

for res r

-SaSSgg
«3

^
POR IIEXT..a~c ,, 7 1'2~1.'

^®w.b^rtXf'!'v%,,1°^='
Goods Storr. " OTOSE A

TOE r\vo st.°* jfomKT;,, ""'

DB* E* G- WlNCnELL

^DEAfTIST,^OiBee «aR«ldene.

trices as |ou- Ma
*

.

wmin^.An o,^,r,n;I»^:,,R-"t *»*«-»

iai;.»01iUlT^-~U ¦<*>«

^aOBESTSON & oifa"0"
^Dentists*
No. 143 MarlKt-St,

RirauxcEj .H.n Weed I)
VA-

wn. Hon. Alfred C^'umoII j/^ u0" " ^
Koff. Esq.. John >A«cU M D V?* «H- « Jt

Instruction in Music
,"OKACK D. C0L1.I.V, TiiVm-i.

A Pm,,o will be fnrnbhed both t..r
hu'»- 3R1SS

ony^tl^bweiSiSSii^mi?" '" *«>>

.¦Nili.Hfuclury refernice can lie given. j}

Splendid £ew"Stock"of Vases and
China Tea Sett*

IIOBUS ^ HIRXES.1St
H AJ.® JUST REcravuif kkom Tin: eastkkn-
if r *i u-'5 a magnificent assortment of elegantV-

l comprise a handle «,££} I
neinian Gltt«» \ ases, Jewel Hoy..* p.,--,. , J ,

an Goblets. Toilet
er. Preserve ^ Wow!,, Sf-t !.!.1:

M
""'*rh Ya*»> I'111" »»J

Clllnn0??*"+£*? Cnn,11<«tirl:i. Tete-a'-Tete Petit

2'/. > "t?- %v T» a-to, China Cologne, vS

er»
' n"J w1'"® Urauite Molas^-s llt.-l.

-New Wall Papers!
J «Sfil1m^^i\J:D~A fe

J
C!UK'5 Iuu"' "f ""** !«!.

fj tiful Glazed 1 afters, audforstdo at reducedprict*
. m

i>y JOS. <jrayk>.
. Centre Wheeling.

\^1.'®??^' &c.Just received,
-LI Political 1 ext lkif'ks.

Debates between Lincoln an ! D. n,-U-,
Campaign Song Books.

Medals of all kinds,
KnveloiHW, ilo di>

,,,
* nag's Ac- I'or (talc bv

-iTln JO.-. GRATE?.
Grain Drills and Seed Sowes.
Wli ARE PREPARED TO njRXISn KILLS

nnd bowers of Ihe most relial.I. fat-... nr
.-v.Improved Oraiu Iirill 1, warranted ,.

kinds of urain ami Crass Seed., i, w£l ,., ,..i

quantity, from one pint to thiee bushels to tt*«t>:

""M| . i' "r tI,Bllow" as desired. It will -. c»
»eeil nt the same time of sowine irrain: is tt/t W>

'".C!"P',"".d " >'¦" most reliable linll v. l offcredter
mowing Oats. It will sow nny numberVf ro«<. fr*
n to eight, a* may lie desired in fiiiisbiu* a l#ador

field We have mIe ou hand tLe l'e«inotkl>riU.iw
nown lo l^10 conimuDilr.

jrdera left witli us will receive prompt attention.
jyol v g.MlTU iGOKftELL

FALL STOCK!
OF FRENCH CIUXA TEA SETTS,

{jtjI VASES and other F.inej-
just receiving by T. SWKK.NEV i- SON.

-^?ls C5 Main -t._ |
Frcah Importations "for the Kail

....
Trade. 1 SCO.
'

r| S" KKNEY & SOX AltK Jl'STCWIMEXCl.Vf.
,j- .. to receive their Fall Stock of CKOCK LKV.«-
ontolug new styles <<f White Granite aitd Iron Moi.-

L.uina; auo the various ^kuJcs of Common Good*, &¦

of which they are preplied to Job to Merchants at

Etiatern prices. auglS

Uoots & Shoes, Cliean!
Aftku this datk we wi LL SELL Ob 11KAST-

KRX Goods at reduced prices. EveryjgxJj ua-

buy goods Cheap, shonld give n*a caJl.

.i» f have,the Coj»per Ti>e.a, also- the Motnlic i?l»iekh.
wuicn pin be attached to any slice, old or new. with
hut little expense.
Custom work made to order. Gve a? n call.

^
B. B. STOXK k SOX,

**** Monroe St.. 2d-door above Main

SELLING OUT AT COST!
*.4?d less than cost. v ,

PO MAKK KOOii FOR AS EAKLV KALI. fTOCh.'
y STOSE A. thomas will ull theiron"
^7®* Summer Good-, comprising a great varyt.f
of Summer Drees Silks,

Tissues. Bervges,
Foulards and Lawns,

ChautUly and Frerfb Law.
Shawl? nnd

AT COST, and mnny stviesof cocmIs at much lujfe*
cost! LOOK OUT FOK BA IttfAl NF!
Remnant* at almost any price.
"EW JBOOKSI^Ju7t~received h) ?*}**'

'Anticipations of the Future." 1SC4 an«li?»u

^The Miner's Guide,^f' by Atkins,
Southern Sketches."

**The Mock Auction." orOM Ossawattomif S»%1^
!Stel,r Bn,"Wingand Hand Bailing;"
Early Voyages to Amerfcti from 1520 to 1 *».?*-
I*ile Witliin and Lire Without,n br the Coca***

Di Ossoli,
"Great Facts of Popular Inventions,'*
*The Wife's Trials and Triumphs/*
MIleroes of thoJ^tian Bebelltepf" *c., ic.

septir For Mile by JOS. LAV1LP^_
SUNDRIES.

Paris Green, Calcined Plarter.
Chrome do Spai.i-h Whiting,
do Keil. Yenitian 1'ed,
do Yellow, Yellow Ochre?

Xltberage, TarkeyiDmb^.
Window Saslt, Door*. Paint. Varnish. White Wart

Bi uahc-a, Ac^ always on hand and tor >ale low hv

yoptl8 . i?. o. ROUI

Sheet IRON..375 buntlle»i Cunimon.
ata, GalvAnize«l and liussia tlitet Iron, forpw'

hy J.NlTAM.1* .

_jept21 to and 62 31am ««._

Vestixgs vkosi thk bichest
Velvets "to 'the 'commonest Oulirccte?. ah

e^ery tlnrlo and pattern, on baud nr d
order at luUtlX"S FASll IOXAbLK EJlPOIUbJl.

,
102 Main St- «liivlm;^

DKESS SILKS.
HKISKELL A SW£AKIMM» WJ1.L OI'E-^ 0^

Monday, Oct. 22, a nmgnlBceui assortment «
iUUU PARIS SILKS, aelccted from late

taUog^
'

TTSKCOSTAR«S».AT,3mCE.KOAcH'U BF:D BCO and INSECT
S i b**l> aafeat and sur»t Eitermlnator
£ ?.^.®oetlu*a and tt«e no o.rlcrs. ., n rr*t

^BOCKiXO, A*ent, (Wd Fellow,' H.1^
' 2 * 'S':.: j ' «. v J '?

N


